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LEAD POISONING.1
BY M. H. RICHARDSON, M. D.
In this paper I wish to call attention to the deleterious effects of
common white lead on men engaged in its manufacture, and briefly to
consider one or two questions which have arisen concerning chronic
lead poisoning since my entrance into the school. The mills, which
throuo-li the kindness of Mr. Batchelder and Mr. Chase, of Salem, I
was enabled to visit and very carefully to examine in every part, are
two of the largest in New England. The metal first comes in contact
with the skin of the men in being carried by hand from the cars to the
melting room. Here many tons are melted at once and cast into thin,
circular, perforated plates called buckles, of such shape as to expose as
much surface as possible for the weight. The temperature is very high.
Bathed in perspiration the men stand for hours inhaling the minute
particles of the oxide of lead which escape from the cooling buckles
and fill the air. Their thirst in this part of the process is insatiable,
and enormous quantities of ice-water are swallowed, whereby the dust,
which adheres to the tongue and lips, is washed directly into the
stomach.
Having been carried to a neighboring shed, the buckles are placed
over pyroligneous acid in earthen pots of about four quarts capacity.
Many thousand of these pots are packed together in the refuse of stables
or the exhausted bark from tanneries, and are exposed to the moderate
heat which is spontaneously generated about them. The wood vinegar
is volatilized and rises through the buckles, changing by some obscure
chemical reaction the blue metallic lead into the white carbonate.
After an exposure of this sort, lasting from six weeks to three months,
the pots are unpacked and the whitened lead removed. Here for hours
men breathe the vapors rising from the heated bark, loaded with poison-
ous particles of the now dusty metal. In English mills this part of the
process is done by women, with most disastrous effects upon the health.
To separate the blue from the white lead the buckles are placed in a
revolving cylinder of wire cloth, through which the carbonate, more or
1 Graduation Thesis, Harvard Medical School.
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less pulverized, falls. The blue portion remains in the cylinder and is
melted again. To be in this room without protection is suicidal, for the
air is filled with visible clouds of dust. The utmost care must be
taken. The mouth and nostrils are covered by a moist sponge to catch
the floating particles. The skin and clothes quickly become white with
lead. The semi-powdered metal, having been shoveled into barrels
and rolled into another division of the works, is mixed with water and
finely ground. When it fills the water as a milky precipitate, the whole
is drawn off and dried on long tables at a temperature of 140 F.
Formerly the grinding was done without water, and the lead sickness
was much more common than now. The drying room is the most poi-
sonous one in modern mills. It combines the effects of the dust which
fills the air with those of a heated atmosphere. Here, as in the melt-
ing room, the skin is kept in the best state for absorption. A terrible
thirst makes the men swallow large quantities of cold water with the
lead which accumulates on their lips and tongues, while at every breath
fine dust is drawn into the lungs.
The general appearance of the men is not good. The faces are sal-
low and more or less worn. The sclerotic coat is yellowish. Their
motions are far from energetic, and in some cases eccentric and unsteady.
One would say immediately, I think, that the general appearance is
much below that of the average workman.(1.) The first man examined has worked in all parts of the mill for
thirteen years. His only trouble is rheumatism. The gums show a
distinct blue line along the border.(2.) After seven years in the corroding rooms has no symptoms ex-
cepting the blue line.(3.) After grinding lead with oil has only the blue line.(4.) After working in all parts of the mill for six months has had
violent colic and great constipation. Blue line marked.(5.) Reports only blue line after four years' work.(6.) The machinist, after repairing in the drying room a few hours a
day for ten days, was affected with colic and constipation. Has great
habitual constipation. Blue line very marked.(7.) After seven years only blue line.(8.) After twelve years has only blue line and fungous, bleeding
gums, with occasional colic and obstinate constipation.(9.) After six years in corroding room has only blue line.(10.) Has worked in all parts of the mill for fifteen years without
showing a trace of blue line or any other symptom whatever. Very
neat.
(11.) After three years only blue line.(12.) After four years, nothing.(13.) Blue line, rheumatic pains, and fainting fits. This was a re-
markably neat man.
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;' (14.) After four years no trace of poisoning.(15.) After four years entirely used up. Had to leave all work.(16.) After one year's work completely crippled, having paralysis of
the extensors, aphonia, and general debility.(17.) The carpenter, after repairing ten days in the drying room,
had severe colic, obstinate constipation, and persistent blue line.(18-75.) Of the rest of the seventy-five men whom I examined all
had a distinct blue line about the gums, and, with one or two excep-
tions, habitual constipation. There was nothing further than this to
suggest the presence of lead.
In addition to the above cases, three of the former employés had suf-
fered with difficulty in speaking, three with amaurosis, several with
cerebral troubles, and many with paralysis. The superintendent has
observed that the most frequent complaint has been of swollen joints
and aching bones. In the numerous cases of paralysis which he has
seen during many years' service at these works, he has noticed that
the wrists have become much swollen before paralysis of the extensors.
A curious tradition exists among them that they cannot drink alcoholic
liquors and keep up with their work, like laboring men in other man-
ufactories. Several cases were told me of men who quickly succumbed
to the influence of the lead after beginning the use of strong stimu-
lants.
The length of time that one can work surrounded by these poi-
sonous exhalations is subject to immense variations. Some men have
become paralyzed in less than a month ; others exist for years. One
man has outworked twenty others. As an illustration of this fact, and
as a typical case of chronic lead poisoning, I will give in more or less
detail the history of a case that is famous among the Salem lead workers,
that of a man who for twenty-five years has been in the worst position
the mill affords, — that of shoveling the dry, powdered lead,
—
and has
seen forty-seven men leave the mills to die from the direct influence of
the poison.
D. A., aged forty-two, born in Ireland, is the father of a fine large
family, and a man of very temperate habits. He has worked twenty-
five years shoveling dried carbonate of lead from barrels into the grind-
ers. For twenty-five years he has been white with the clouds of dust
in which he has worked. He is a man of very filthy appearance. His
first symptoms came on two years ago. Up to that time he had owned
cows, and had had an abundance of milk fo drink. He sold his cows
and left off drinking milk. Then his troubles began. Digestive diffi-
culties arose, accompanied by obstinate constipation, and followed by
colic.1 Since that time he has been adding to his ailments, till now his
case is as follows : —
l He had no dejection fur twenty-nine days.
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Face haggard, skin yellow, sclerotic coat of a yellowish tinge. Gums
show a very marked blue line, with the interdental processes much
shrunken. Hands and feet very cold, but not anaesthetic. They have
been so for years. Skin all over the body of a peculiar, dead, waxy
hue, known among workmen as the lead skin. Feet and legs consider-
ably swollen. Has intense pain in great toe at night, which nothing
relieves. Arms very much wasted. Wrists much swollen, while ex-
tensors of hand are completely paralyzed. Supinators intact. His gait
is unsteady. His hands tremble violently when he tries to take his
shovel. Yet he manages to shovel six tons of lead daily.1
By recapitulating we find (1) that all the men examined have sallow
complexions and discolored sclerotics. (2.) All but three show blue
line. (3.) There is more or less constipation and digestive disturbance.(4.) Colic in several cases. (5.) Paralysis in several cases. (6.)
Amaurosis in several cases. (7.) Cerebral trouble in one case (fainting
fits).
According to the authorities these symptoms occur in chronic lead
poisoning. We should not, however, expect to find in the mills any
severe cases, for after the appearance of the graver symptoms all con-
nection with the mill ceases. We have, then, only the milder cases of
chronic lead poisoning to consider. I wish now to discuss briefly two
or three of the more common signs by which lead manifests its presence
in the body ; then, having decided that lead is present, to find out how
it got in, how to prevent more from getting in, and, finally, to remove
that which is already there.
The common signs of chronic lead poisoning are (1) blue line, (2)
colic, (3) paralysis.
The blue line
—
le liséré de Burton, from Burton, who first described
it in 1840 — is not a constant symptom, being caused, according to
Tanquerel, by the action of sulphureted hydrogen from the decomposi-
tion of food around the teeth. We should not expect to find it on the
gums of those who keep their teeth clean. In the cases given one man
had worked fifteen years without having it. It was remarked of this
case that the person was unusually neat. In the other cases given, where
no blue line existed, the teeth were very clean. On the other hand, one
case was found where, though the man was scrupulously neat in every
way, there was discoloration. That the line is caused by the action of
sulphureted hydrogen is shown by an experiment of Tanquerel, who
digested in sulphureted hydrogen water the clean gums of a man dead
with lead poisoning, thereby producing a blue line. To add evidence
in regard to this point I tried a somewhat similar experiment. A strong,
1 Urine peculiar in appearance. Light colored. Specific gravity low. No albumen.
Abundant sediment of amorphous urates. No casts. Very small amount of lead was ob-
tained by analysis, which was not weighed.
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healthy cat was fed for a week upon milk to which had been added a
small portion of a solution of plumbic acetate. At the end of a week
the animal was killed, after having shown symptoms of severe consti-
tutional disturbance. The lower jaw was excised, and the gums found
perfectly clean. The upper jaw was also clean. The lower jaw was
placed in water through which a stream of sulphureted hydrogen was
passed for several hours. At the end of that time a perfectly distinct
and unmistakable blue line was found throughout the juncture of the
gum with the teeth. The stomach and intestines of the animal showed
nothing remarkable. The presence of the blue line seems, therefore,
to depend on a certain amount of putrefaction about the teeth. Tar-
dieu cites the experiments of M. Gréhant to show that the blue sub-
stance is sulphide of lead. Dr. Burton noticed that after giving a salt
of lead as a medicine the blue line appeared in less than twenty hours,
and that having once appeared it was very persistent. Taylor gives a
case where it remained years after the ingestion of the poison. Its
absence, however, as we have seen in the cases given, is not proof that
there is no lead in the body. Though the blue line appears from
poisoning by the salts of mercury the difference is very easily seen, for
in poisoning by mercury there is pain, heat, redness, and tumescence,
with increased flow of saliva and looseness of teeth. The lead line has
been obliterated by the use of calomel.
Colic.
—
The cause of this painful symptom is variously given. In-
directly, according to Tanquerel, the contact of the lead with the mucous
membrane or with any abraded surface will produce it. That it may
be caused by direct contact with the intestinal walls is undoubted.
Moreover, the experiments of Schlüpfer, who injected the acetate of
lead into the trachea of a dog, producing colic, prove that it can be
caused by absorption through the pulmonary mucous membrane. Tan-
querel gives cases where colic has been caused by absorption from the
eyes, skin, and vagina. On the other hand he was unable to produce
it by the application of mercurial ointment to the unabraded skin of a
dog. But cases are given in the Journal de Médecine where colic has
followed the use of cosmetics. It is certain, however, in the case of
these workmen, that the lead has a chance to act in all the above-men-
tioned ways, — being breathed into the lungs continually, taken into
the stomach at every swallow, and absorbed uninterruptedly by the ex-
posed surfaces.
When we inquire what is the direct, cause of the pain we are still
more in doubt. According to some it is an affection of the muscular
coverings of the abdomen ; others say of the colon. Dr. Eulenberg, of
Berlin, describes it as " neuralgia mesenterica characterized by sponta-
neous paroxysmal pains occurring in the mesogastric region." It is
due, he says, to spasmodic contractions of the intestinal walls from the
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peculiar effects which lead has on the vaso-motor system, that, namely,
of producing contractions of the involuntary muscular fibre. Being
deposited in the walls of the intestines it produces spasmodic contrac-
tions. M. Potain, in the Journal de Médecine, who, by the way, asserts
that the colic follows intestinal absorption only, adds that the pain may
be augmented by the presence of hardened masses in the intestines.
He does not explain, however, that these " colicky " pains are relieved
by pressure, the weight of two or three persons, according to Christison,
sometimes giving relief, a thing one would hardly expect were M.
Potain correct, for pressure must increase the irritation caused by the
faeces. It is believed by some writers to be a neuralgia of the mesen-
teric plexus, just asangin apectoris is or has been believed to be a neu-
ralgia of the cardiac plexus.
Paralysis of the extensor muscles of the hand usually follows colic.
It is preceded and accompanied by a tremor and twitching of the mus-
cles, as we have seen in some of the workmen examined. It well
illustrates the effect of lead on the nervous system. Dr. Hollis says
that the muscles implicated, supplied by the weakened nerves, are not
equally disturbed, but that " the peripheral ultra-muscular elements may
be affected, while those closely adjoining may not. If certain fibres of
a muscle are weakened by loss of nervous power, an uncertain inter-
mittent contraction of the enfeebled fibres will in all probability replace
that sustained state of gentle contraction which produces their tone in
health, and consequently a general tremor of the affected muscles will
quickly ensue."
The paralysis, according to Dr. Hollis and Dr. Heubel, is caused by
weakening or destruction of nervous force. M. Potain, on the other
hand, says that it is due to muscular obliteration and atrophy caused
by derangement in the vascular supply. In this way, by disturbance
of the interosseous arteries, he accounts for the paralysis of the exten-
sors alone.
It is often important to distinguish paralysis caused by lead from
rheumatic and traumatic paralysis. This can be done if we remember
that in the two latter forms the supinators are affected, and in lead
poisoning the extensors only. Moreover, the power of muscular fara-
dization is lost in lead paralysis, while this is not the case in rheumatic
palsy, but is in that of traumatic origin. There is anaesthesia in trau-
matic cases, and none in those arising from lead and rheumatism.
Bernhardt, in Virchow's Archiv, states that this is not enough for a
differential diagnosis in many instances without a close examination in
other ways.
The question of absorption of lead leads us in the first place to in-
quire into the possibility of the volatility'of lead salts at ordinary tem-
peratures. Mead, in his work on poison, in 1708, had observed that
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the melting of lead which had by exposure become coated with lead
salts was much more dangerous than the melting of the fresh metal.
Orfila, Christison, Tanquerel, Taylor, Tardieu, Reese, and others re-
mark that lead compounds are spontaneously taken up by contact with
any volatile substance, and they give cases of poisoning from the sup-
posed inhalation of lead vapors. Dr. Lewis, in some very emphatic
articles in the Medical Times and Gazette, speaks often of vapor mixed
with lead, especially in that part of the making where the buckles are
unpacked.
Not long ago a case was reported at the Medical School in which, I
think, seven grains of lead were said to have been found in the urine
of a man who had been taken sick after sleeping in a newly painted
room. I did not believe that any salt of lead could be volatile at ordi-
nary temperatures, and, to satisfy myself, tried the following experi-
ments : A current of air was caused to pass through common white-
lead paint ; thence, after suitable precautions, it was conducted directly
through distilled water. As the air bubbled through the delivery tube
a strong odor could be perceived, resembling paint. The water, after
several hours, was tested with a current of sulphureted hydrogen.
There was no precipitate. Next, the current from the paint was passed
through dilute sulphuric acid, water without any precipitate being
formed ; and lastly, through sulphate of soda in solution. Had there
been any volatile compound of lead, or had there been any lead me-
chanically suspended in the current, it would have been detected by
one or all of these experiments.
Elimination, according to some authors, is very rapid and complete.Others say that lead remains in the body for years. The fact that a dose
of potassium iodide, given to a person who has been for months free from
the ingestion of fresh poison, will produce symptoms of saturnine intox-
ication seems to support the theory that it is stored up in the body.
According to M. Potain it is eliminated slightly or not at all by the
kidneys, very slightly by sweat, and not at all by the saliva. He does
not explain the source of the lead to form the blue line. M. Potain
says it is eliminated naturally as albuminate of lead. That the whole
skin assists in its elimination is shown by the blackening of all parts of
the body in sulphur baths.1 The bulk of authority goes to show that
once deposited it is very slowly eliminated.
In the treatment of chronic lead poisoning the first thing to do is to
prevent the ingestion of more lead. Then we should at once send
away all the workmen from the mills, — an impossible thing to do.Cleanliness is absolutely necessary. The hands should be frequently
and thoroughly washed, the mouth should be rinsed often, and the lips
and face kept clean, especially before eating and drinking. When
1 It has been found in both urine and milk.
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particles of dust fill the air, sponges moistened with water should be
placed over the mouth and nose. The rooms of the mills should be
large, well ventilated, and clean, being dampened and swept every
day. The mill clothes should never be worn home.
The hands of the men are apt to shrivel and crack. The cracks
though raw are insensible to pain from the local anaesthetic action of
the lead. In the long run lead will penetrate quite deeply into the
skin, and be more or less completely absorbed. To remove this the
following method is in use in the mills of France :
—A bath of ten litres of water is prepared, in which four hundred
grammes of common salt and eight hundred of sodic carbonate are mixed,
hypochlorite of soda being formed. In this the men are obliged to
scrub themselves once each day. They come out quite bleached.
As an antidote, sulphuric acid should be taken as a beverage, and
frequent purging with salts of magnesia should be resorted to.
A remarkable case is given in the Journal de Médecine of the effect
of the habitual use of milk in white-lead works. It will be remem-
bered that in the case given above it was mentioned that as lono- as a
great deal of milk was taken no serious effects were noticed from lead.
In the French mills it was observed that in a large working population
two men who drank much milk daily were not affected by lead. On
the general use of milk throughout the works the colic vanished en-
tirely. Each operative was given enough extra pay to buy a quart of
milk a day. From 1868 to 1871 no cases of colic had occurred.
To remove lead from the system seems to require the use of potas-
sium iodide. But if we add potassium iodide to a solution of plumbic
acetate or of any soluble lead salt outside the body, we have an insolu-
ble yellow precipitate. What, then, is the action in the system ? Ac-
cording to Sir Henry Thompson a double iodide of lead and potassium
is formed, which is soluble. At all events an increased excretion fol-
lows doses of from five to ten grains three times a day.
If, then, this is the action of potassium iodide we should expect the
production in a more marked manner of the symptoms of lead poison-
ing. Such is the case. By increasing the dose of the iodide the patient
can be brought to plumbism. This fact would go to show that lead is
not rapidly and completely eliminated. A mixture of equal parts of
honey and sulphur in fifty-gramme doses is recommended by English
and French authorities.
Prognosis. This would be favorable in all these professional cases
could the workmen be removed from the mills. They obstinately re-
fuse to make the slightest effort to avoid danger. Mouth sponges are
constantly on hand. Sulphuric acid lemonade is continually urged
. upon them. Fine bath rooms, fitted up nine years since by the Salem
company, have been turned into store-rooms for want of patronage.
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